I. INTRODUCTION
One of the most volume-intensive c~m p~n e n t~ A HP 4285A precision LCR meter was used to obtain results over a frequency range of 50KHz to I=. The inductance L increases with increasing frequency due to frequency characteristics of the TDK H6F ferrite material.
II. ANALYSIS OF POT
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C . Voltage Ratio vs Frequency Characteristics
The input and output voltage ratio versus frequency characteristics for both windings at the no-load case are investigated. The voltage ratio for pot core structures shown in Fig. 3 demonstrates a frequency independent characteristics, which indicates that magnetic coupling is quite'good at whole frequency range and the voltage ratio is almost equal to the winding ratio that is Nl/N2=V1/V2. 
IU. ANALYSIS OF PLANAR CORE TRANSFORMER
Advantages of planar core transformer designs include a low profile, good heat transfer properties, and operation at high power densities because of low power losses. These advantages are important if one is to realise a reduction in the size of magnetic components in high fresuency converters. Also, lack of accurate data on parasitic elements, such as leakage inductance, winding capacitance, and skin and proximity effect makes it very Wkdt to design high-frequency magnetic devices correctly at the first time. Figure 7 presents the experimental results for the inductance vs frequency characteristics of a planar magnetic transformer with a spiral type and meander type winding codigurations. The results are obtained over a frequency range of 50KHz to 1MHz. The inductance L decreases with increasing frequency, while the meander type winding remains constant for whole frequency range.
B. Inductance vs Frequency Characteristics
The inductance value of secondary winding of P S T O is lower than primary one because the length of secondary winding is shorter than primary winding. The measured results also indicate that the voltage ratio remains constant above 300KHz. Magnetic coupling is smaller than pot core at whole frequency range and thus the voltage ratio is not equal to the winding ratio that is NlM2*Vl/V2. Figure 9 shows the computed results for magnetic flux under the condition that the primary winding is excited and the secondary winding is open circuited. The large air gap in this planar core transformer makes the magnetic system linear at the expenses of a reduction in the coupling efficiency and a lowery of the mutual inductance. 
D. Distribution of Magnetic Flux at 1 MHz

IV. ANALYSIS OF MULTI-ELEMENT
~~~~~~L CORE TRANSFORMER
Multi-element toroidal core transformer has been introduced to switching power supply recently [SI and it has k e n commonly used as a broadband RF transformer in communications systemsC91. 
A. Multi-Element Toroidal Core Windiag Configurations
A small-diameter q p e r tube which is U-shaped, and over which several high+ toroid cores have been placed. The ends of the tube are soldered onto the printed circuit board as shown in Fig.10 . U-shaped copper tube has a 1 turn primary winding and an insulated hookup wire is passed through the tube and serves as the secondary winding of the transformer. The number of turns to be used will depend upon the transformation ratio needed. The inductance L remains constant for the whole fquency range. The inductance result for primary is quite lower due to 1 turn winding structure. The inductance of secondary winding is higher because of 8 turns in secondary. Figure 12 shows the input and output voltage ratio versus frequency characteristics for the no-load case. The measured results indicate that magnetic coupling is smaller than pot core structure and thus the voltage ratio is less than the winding ratio that is N1/N2>VI/V2. The time harmonic magnetic field distribution within the core and winding was calculated by CADKAE tool. Figure 14 shows the computer simulation results for maximum eddycurrent density. From the wmp&ng results, we can find that multielement core transformer has a mini" eddy-current density and the pot core transformer with separated winding codiguihtion has a very high eddycurrent density.
Copper tube
C. Voltage Ratio vs Frequency Characteristics
V. COMPARISON OF HIGH FREQUENCY TRANSFORMERS
- The comparison of three types of HF transformers has been made in Table 1 . The results present the advantages and disadvantages of each transformer. The multielement core transformer has a low copper loss at high operating frequency, it can be used for high frequency and high power application. The manufacture cost will be r e d u d by using multi-wire cable and printed circuit board with new assembly technology. The planar core transformer can be placed inside of power ICs for the low power application.
The leakage inductance and copper loss can be significantly r e d u d by using new winding configuration @CT@)) as shown in Fig. 5 and Fig. 14 respectively. 
VI. CONCLUSIONS AND FUTURE WORK
